
HER FOOLISH WIFE!

DUEL BY LOT.

ITJHUAJVW HIIOTJ
any wives nrc thoro in our broad
pray earnestly, daily, "load us not
piauon ! xney may ie pnro in
unbleuiinhod in reputation, but hUU

or will Bomotinies coino in spite of
oh and ward. Lot those who have
toniptod read the trials and utrug-n- r

heroine, and it will not only in-i- ii

deeply, but rendor them stronger,
d hotter fitted to meet and conquor
n, lot it present itself in whatever
ay.
no day in the fall of the year, Lord
Carisbrook were seated under the
a spreading beech tree, in the gar--

irhed to Caldeoott Hall, which was
ofj their ancestral abode. His lord-readin- g

a letter he had received
brother in London, and when he

lloted its perusal he exclaimed:
t says in his letter, my dear, that
patched to us Sir Charles Evander,
itronet of whom I have heard some-- i
is a friend of Hubert's, who knows

r very well, and he wishes him to
r some time in the country, if pos-h- e

delights of London are rapidly
inc him."
be glad to extend our hospitality

end of your brother Hubert's," an-iiu- ly

Carisbrook, who never contra-- r

husband in anything.
otter goes on to say," continued his
"that his mother, Lady Evander,
in to renew his acquaintance with
ubyns, who live near us. Sir Charles
St. Aubyn met in town, and if a

uld be arranged between them, it(' most desirable."
ill do what we can," said her lady
vonng her husband with a sweet
'lam sure we have been so happy
iur weddod life, dearest Albert, that
have no compunction in inducing

ig people to unite themselves to- -

onie further conversation it was de-
nt thev would gladly receive Sir

Evander as a guest, and do all they
make him forget the delights of the
introducing to his notice the many

if a country life.
k elapsed, and Sir Charles Evander
it Caldecott Hall.

us tall, handsome, well-mad- e, and had
escribable, easy, well-bre- d air, which

be acquired from moving in the
iety. There was magic in his eyas,
ly Carisbrook had not been in his

v half an hour before she felt fasci- -
hr his glance, and turning away with a

said to berseli:
i is indeed a man for a woman to love.
ppy should Miss St. Aubyn be with
huitor.
Carisbrook found the young baronet's
as agreeable as did his wife.
'? as he was, he had seen a great deal

(world, which had made him somewhat
no. In reality he dazzled rather than

real impression on his friends, for
as nothing genuine or sincere about
le turned everything into ridicule and
at everybody.
rook soon discovered that he was an

lifhed sportsman, and that the auiu.se- -
f the city had not rendered him in any
ominate.
went out together on shooting expe-an- d

always came back with a full bag,
krles being an excellent shot, and tho--

at home with dog and gun.
were so many places on the estate to

Aso muoh to see, and so much to do
I Sir Charles Evander's first week at
tttt, that Lily St. Aubyn was forgotten
pdy Carisbrook exclaimed:
nave some most agreeable neignoors,
r, to whom I shall feel delighted to
at you. Among others, I may mention
Aubvns."

lltockHill?" said Sir Charles. "Yes;
Kiiet them, and shall be glad to renew
tuaintance. Lily is a hne girl, ana

ed me to pass some time very piea- -
hn London.'
will invite them to meet you at dinner,
larles," exclaimed Lady Carisbrook.

irou must not suppose we nave any
upon your heart m bringing you in
with the most lovely young lady in

rt of the oountry."
KJharles Evander laughed and made

: "I do not think I am so lmpres- -

Jte as you seem to imagine, although I
fcvn myself susceptible of a woman's

:ntly Lord Carisbrook went to the other
the room, and Evander had an oppor--
bf savin cr in a low tone:

y' heart is gone already, Lady Caris- -

lleed! Since when, may I ask?" she
ll, with a Blight elevation of the eye- -

ice I entered this house. Since I first
i you, Lady Carisbrook," he said, with

6 ol admiration.
Charles." exclaimed her ladyship, in a

f severe rebuke, if you dare to repeat
mguage to me, I shall instantly make
sband acquainted with your conduct.
. guest in his house, and to make such a

liy not. when the hostess is pretty .?

red Evander. twirling his moustache.
'v Carisbrook half rose, as it to call her

d s attention, but ha was looking over
ibooks, and bad his back turned towards

..
you wish to lose your husband, dv an

i promote a quarrel between us," said
arles. coolly. Lueiinsr is possible in
a, and I can fire a pistol with as much

la I can use a sword. '

became passive under this threat, and
tu lareo lustrous eyes were hxed upon
ppeariug to fathom the secret depths of
nermost recesses of her soul.
y Carisbrook began to be afraid of this
but after bis familiarity that evening
wavs avoided a conversation with him.
w days afterward Lord Curisbrook and
harles ivanaer were out shooting

ler near the confines of the estate. By
hide was the main road, and they sat
upon a bank to rest while the keepers
d out a slight repast they had brought

Ithem.
ldonly the noise of horses galloping
ly alon the road fell upon their ears;
this was mingled the clatter of wheels

Khe cries of women, apparently in a
ful states of alarm.

J
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Sir Charles Evandor was up in a moment,
looking eagorly along the highway.

1'rrHcntly he behold a carringo drawn by
two fiory horses, over which the torrifled
coachman had lost all control, descending a
hill at a rapid pace. Ho was just able to por-
ed ve that two Initios occupied the carriage,
and then, without a moment's hesitation, ho
raised his gun and shot one of the horsos
dead, thus bringing the carriage to a stand-
still. It turned out that the lady occupants
of the carriage More MrB. St. Aubyn and her
daughter Lily, who were at once conducted to
Caldecott Hall by Evander and Lord Cans-broo- k.

When they reached Caldecott Hall, the
Mushing girl who was hanging on Evander's
arm at once attracted Lady Carisbrook's
notice.

A pang shot through her heart.
"What," she exclaimed to herself, "ami

jealous ? Oh, it is absolutely necessary for
my pace of mind that that man should leave
this house."

The plftasant party at Caldeoott Hall was
soon broken up. The St. Aubyns returned to
town, and Sir Charles Evander growing tired
of the country and its amusements, made his
excuse to Lord and Lady Carisbrook, and also
sought the gay metropolis. Her ladyship felt
very dull and miserable when the young
baronet took his departure.

She longed also to go to town, and soon
made her husband acquainted with hor
wishes. He was so satisfied with his country
home and the sports he there enjoyed that he
combatted the resolution; but in the end she
gained her point. Caldecott was shut np, and
the servants sent to town, to a house which
his lordship's agent had taken for them, in a
fashionable part of the West End. It was in
Wilton Crescent, and they were not far from
Hans Place, where the St. Aubyns resided.

Her ladyship did not much care about
them, because she fancied that Sir Charlos
Evander paid the lovely Lily too much atten-
tion; but she was obliged to keep on friendly
terms with them, because they were invitod
everywhere, and she would meet them at all
good houses.

Sir Charles was soon made aware of Lady
Carisbrook's presence in town, and ho
laughed in his sleeve, for ho knew enough of
women and their characters to understand that
as he had gone away from her, she had fol--1

owed him.
t

The gentleman whom Lady Carisbrook mot,
and to whom she talked about Sir Charles,
did not give Evander the lest possible
character. There were two friends of his,
Captain Vavasour and Mr. Frederick Mor-daun- t,

the latter of whom was constantly at
the St. Aubyns', and at all places where he
thought he should meet Lily, and this con-
duct of bis was not at all surprising, for he
loved her passionately, though she had not in
any marked measure encouraged the prefer-
ence ho exhibited for her.

Mr. Mordaunt had taken a strong dislike to
Sir Charles Evander ever Bince he first met
him at Hans l'lace. The attitude which the
latter assumed towards Lily convinced the
jealous mind of the lover that he was in love
with her, and that she did not object to his
admiration. Mordaunt's affection for her was
so sincere that if he could not win her him-
self, he wished to see her married to one who
would insure her happiness, and this he felt
certain Sir Charles would not do. He could
say nothing to either Lily or her mother, be-
cause they would acouse him of an interested
motive in vilifying a man he had treated as
his friend.

To Lady Carisbrook, however, he was not
so reticent. He told her his opinion of the
baronet, though there was no tinge of acri-
mony or malice in what he said. He spoke
his mind freoly, with the air of one who was
fearless of the consequences and knew that
he was uttering the truth. Lady Carisbrook
had invited this confidence on the part of Mr.
Mordaunt and Captain Vavasour, but when
she had gained it she was displeased with
them for running down one whom she liked,
and one occasion said, with some asperity:

"If Sir Charles Evander is such as you des-

cribe him to be, I wonder that you associate
with him."

"For my part," replied Mr. Mordaunt, "I
can answer that x have lor some time ceased
to do so. I am coldly civil whenever we
meet, and he must know that I do not class
him among the number of my friends. "

'That must be a great deprivation for Sir
Charles, Mr. Mordaunt," said her ladyship.
"But I hope to meet you in a more forgiving
humor at Mrs. St. Aubyn's reception to-

morrow evening. I shall be clad to see you
both there, as I have bo few friends in town.
Carisbrook leaves London for a week to-

morrow morning, to se after his poor dogs
and horses, about whom he frets so much."

The party given by Mrs. St. Aubyn, to
which her ladyship had alluded, was merely a
reception, visitors dropped in as they liked,
went from group to group, chatting first with
one, then with another, and took their do
parture, when it pleased them, without any
ceremony. .

Lady Carisbrook made her appearance
about ten o clock, superbly dressed, and al
most the first person she met on entering,
after having spoken to her amiable hostess,
was Sir Charles Evander, whom she thought
had never looked handsomer.

"This is kind of you," he exclaimed.
"There is no one worth speaking to here,
and I was getting awfully bored. May I in
quire where Carisbrook lsf

"Did you not know that he had loft town?"
she replied, showing her pearly teeth and
fluttering her fan. "I am quite alone,
do not know what I shall do with myself."

"I am acquainted with married women.
answered Sir Charles, twisting his moustache,
"who would not consider such an occurrence
a calamity. They would glad of a little relief
from the presence of their lord and master.

"That is charming," said Lady Carisbrook.
eagerly. "You will tell me what those ladies
did, will you not t Tlease do take compas
sion npon and tell me.

"With the greatest pleasure, rejoined bir
Charles Evander. "I must premise, how-
ever, that my ladies were not of the senti
mental order. They did not look upon hus
bands generally as an unqualified good, and
they enjoyed their freedom by Buch innocent
little amusements as giving dinner parties to
an intimate friend or friends. I have had
such an invitation myself; a box at the theatre
has diversified the proceedings."

"Excellent," exclaimed Lady Carisbrook,
"I nm sure that I cannot do better than follow
such a capital example. Will you favor me
with your company at my house to dinner to-
morrow at 7, Sir Charles '("

"I shall be most happy," he said. '
Lily St. Aubvu came up. and they were

separated; but Lady Carisbrook had made the
engagement, calculating upon her husband's
absence, without meaning any harm, though
she ought to have known that it was wrong
to do anything which she could not tell his
lordship.

The greater part of the day was passod by
her in buying flowers in Covent garden, and
making preparations for a charming little
dinner, such as would at once display her
taste and the resources of her establishment.

In the afternoon nho went to her bod-roo- m

to lay down and rest for an hour. She wa
tired. It hnd been quite late when she loft
Mrs. St. Aubyn's, and not used to such hours,
she found it difficult to recover from the
fatigue which they occasioned.

To her surprise she was disturbed, as sho
was about to cIoho her eyes for a refreshing
sleep, by a knocking at the door.

"It is only I, Emily," said a voico, which
she recognized instantly.

"Good gracious, my husband! What
brings him back? Can he suRpoct?" sho
began, when her speculations wore out short
by the entrance of Lord Carisbrook, who
caught hor in his arms and kissed hor ten-
derly, and cried:

"Hero I am again, doarest, sooner thau
you expected. Ah, what is this? You do
not seem so pleased to see me as I thought
you would be.

lou inghten me. 1 was naif asleep, and
my nerves aro a little weak. 1 was at Mrs.
St. Aubyn's last niiht till late," she answered.
rubbing her eyes, and sitting on the odgo of
the bed, wrappod as she was in the capacious
folds of a pink drossing-gown- . "But what
brought you away from Caldecott in such a
hurry i

A relative of mine who mado a fortune
in India, became eccentric, and lived in Lon-
don under another name is dead, died yes-
terday, in fact, and his solicitor has written
to me to nay that he has left me the greater
portion of his wealth."

"I here is nothing very interesting about
that," her ladyship said, "we have as much
money as we want already. Is that all that has
brought you up in such a hurry ? As for me,
l would not have gone across the street for
such news."

"You have very strange ideas," replied Lord
Carisbrook, with a tone of disappointment.
"iou were sorry at seeing me, and now you
don't care for the legacy.

"I do like people to bo exact and con
sistent. Your return has destroyed my pro-
jects of independence for a week. I was
going out to dinner and

"What is to prevent you i interrupted
Carisbrook. "I havo engaged myself to the
solicitor, and shall very likely stay late talking
over matters with him. I shall not be home
till twelve certainly, so you can go where you
like without paying tho slightest attention
to me."

Imprinting- - another kiss upon her lips, Lord
Carisbrook took his departure, called a cab,
drove to his club, and told his friends of his
good fortune, and ordered dinner.

Iter ladyship determined to be brave, and
receive Sir Charles Evander, though prudenco
dictated the adoption of a very dm er out
course.

It happened that Sir Charles was more con
siderate. He belonged to the same club as
Lord Carisbrook, and met him there in the
afternoon.

"How do?" he said. "I thought you' a
hundred miles away in the country."

At Caldecott, replied his lordship. "I
have only just returned. Business brought
me back. It was a great pity. I nevor saw
finer woathor for shooting."

Sir Charles went to the writing-roo- and
wrote a letter to Emily, in which he said that
ho hod met her husband, and hoped she
would, under the circumstances, excuse him
for breaking his engagement, as ho had no
wish to meet Carisbrook, and he sincerely
trusted that this evening alone was only a
pleasure deferred.

In the hall he did not see Carisbrook, who
was putting on his hat, and he said to the
porter distinctly in his lordship's hearing:

"Give this letter to a commissionaire, and
let him take it to Lady Carisbrook's, Wilton
Crescent."

These words fell like a thunderbolt upon
his lordship, who, d, watched Sir
Charles re-ent- er the club. He was himself
going for a stroll round St. James' Square, in
which his club was situated, to get an appetite
for dinner, and changing his mind, he put
down his hat, and extending his hand to the
porter, said:

"Give me that letter; it's for my wife, and
I can deliver it, Most probably Sir Charles
Evander did not see me, or he would have
asked me to take charge of it."

The porter did as he was requested; and
Lord Carisbrook, fuming like an angry lion,
went upstairs to the smoking-roo- m to read
the letter at his leisure, unobserved and unin-
terrupted.

Its contents astounded him. They, indeed,
were calculated to throw suspicion upon the
conduct of any woman, and if a man had'
plunged a knife into his heart, he would not
have felt more exquisite pain than he did in
reading this compromising letter of Sir
Charles Evander's.

"This is terrible!" he muttered, wiping the
perspiration, which had gathered on his brow
in great drops, away with his hand. "No
wonder Emily was not anxious to see me.
This is how she enjoys her independence.
But the affair cannot rest here. It was, in-

deed, an unlucky day for me when Sir Charles
Evander crossed the threshold. Bitterly
shall he repent his treachery. I must kill
that man, or he shall kill me. The continu-
ation of this powerful story will be found in
the New Yoke Weekly, No. 7, which can be
purchased from all News Agents on and after
Tuesday, December 11. Specimen copies
sent free. The terms to mail subscribers are:
Single copy, one year, $.'5; Four copies ($2r0
each), $1; and Nine copies (mney all sent at
one time), Getters-u- p of clubs can
afterwards add subscribers at $2r0 each.
All lettors must be directed to Street &

Smith, 1 O. Box No. 4MM5, New York.

FURNITURE.

RICHMOND & CO.,
FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

No. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

EAST SIDE, ABOVE CHESNUT,

116tf PHILADELPHIA.

FURNITURE.

T. & J. A. HENKELS,
AT THEIR

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET.

Are now selling their ELEGANT t (7RNITURE at
very reduced prions. ?J? 8m

JJUTTOHT .fc MCCONE 13EJL,
FURNITURE WARKROOM8,

No. 809 MARKET STREET.

PARLOR,. DINING ROOM, and CHAMBER FDR.
NITURK, th. LaUat Btylet and bast Manufacture. Also,

FFATHFR BHDS and MATTRKS8K8. lU6mwfta

FINANCIAL..

COUPONS
. er

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

Central Pacific Railroad Co.,

UNITED STATES,

DUE JANUARY 1, 1870, THOUGHT.

GOLD IIOUGHT.

DE IIAYEN & BliO.,

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

GOLD, ETC.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
6 US PHILADELPHIA,

FIRST BTOHTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

OF THE

Fredericksburg1 and Gordonsville
Railroad Co., of Virginia.

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.

Those Bond, are secured by a First and Only Mortgage
on tne entire real estate, roao, personal property, irnnonine,
and rolling stock of the Company, given to I be farmers
lyian and Trust Cotnoanv. of New Vork. TniHteea.

The road is K3 miles in length, corfnooting Fredericks
burg with Charlottesville by wiir of Orange Court Houne.

through a section of the Hbenanuoah Valley, the1aHHing of which alone will support the road, whilo, as
part of the great through lines to the itonthweet and West,
the safety and security of the Company's lion da are placed
beyond question and doubt.

We otter a limited amount of these Bonds at 92'4 and
Interest from November 1 in currency.

Pamphlets, maps, and information furnished on applica
tion to

TANNER & CO.,
No. 49 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

SAMUEL WORK,
12 4 tf No. 35 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.

J A W 1 1 n ii II O 1J 8 13

OF

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Host. 113 and 111 S. TI1IEI St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers in Government Securltlea
Old r20 Wanted in Exchange for' New.
A Liberal Dlirerence allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.
COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought and sold

on Commission.
Special business accommodations reserved for

ladles.
We will receive applications for Policies of Lire

Insurance In the National Life Insurance Company
of the United States. Full Information given at our
office. 10 1 3m

It. J A If1 1 H O IV & CO.,

SUCCESSORS TO

1. F. KELLY Sc CO.,

BAHKEKS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, anfl Bovernment Bonis,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N. 17. Cor. THIED and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, eto
etc. 8 5 U2 31

Pi ii u x n i, & c o.,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STKEET,

Amorioan and Forelcrn

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CREDIT available on presentation In any part of
Europe.

Travellers can make all their financial arrange
ments throngh us, and we will collect their interest
and dividends without charge.

Dkexel, WinthbopA Co.,Dbexbi, Harjes & Co.,

New York. Paris. 31

REMOVAL.

SMITH, RANDOLPH A CO.,
BANKERS, ,

HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

CORNER CARTER'S ALLEY, -

1 3 tf Opposite Oir&rd Bank.

JOHN 8. RU8HTON & CO.,

No. 50 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

JANUARY COUPONS WANTED.

CITY WARRANTS
10 6 8m BOUGHT AHD SOLD.

pa 8. PETERSON & CO..
Stock and Exchange Broken,

NO. 39 BOUTH THIRD STREET,

Members of tne New York and Palladelpuiai
and Gold Boards.

BTOCE8, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on oom

mission only ateltner oity ino

O I T Y WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,
NO. SO SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

FINANCIAL..

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

TEE FIBS! MORTGAGE BONDS

or ins

VVilmingicn and Reading Railroad,

BEARING INTEREST

At SEVEN PEE CENT. In Currency,

PAYABLE APRIL AND OCTOBER, FREE OF

STATE AND UNITED STATES TAXES.

Thll road runs throasrh a thlnkl nnnnlntivl ami
rich agricultural and manufacturing district.

ivi iuc (iremuh we are ononng a limited amount
of the aoove Bonds at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.
Thft ftnnnAP.tlnn nt thia rvtori vfK k tiMnMiiiuwB wsm.a a vc WlkU bllTJ J. CUUn J 1 T OI1I U
M Reading Railroads Insures it a large and remu- -

--.'wys imaa, we recommend the bonds as the
cncHst nret-cla- as Investment In the market.

TOfcX. PiilCTTER Cl CO..
BANKER Aj;D DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

3d SOUTH TLLI11D STREET.
9JtllBl PHILADELPHIA.

LLIOtt & DUNN,
Bmjkeks,

NO. 109 SOUTH YrjTTiD STREET,

PBILADELPBl

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE THE UNION

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT tauTCITiES,

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowlng'ntereat.
Execute orders for Stocks In Philadelphia Nnw

York, Boston, and Baltimore.

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

ni ILADELPIII A.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,

No. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Buying and selling Stocks, Bonds, and Gold on
Commission a Specialty.

Philadelphia house connected by telegraphic with
the Stock Boards and Gold Room of New York. 12 25

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

EVtflS LADOMUS & C0.
( DIAMOND DEALERS A JEWELERS.

WATCHES, JKABLHY A SILVER WABK.

vWAT0HE3 and JEWELSY EEPAIEED..
IgaChestnTit 8t., Phij?!

Ladies' and Gents' "Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of th. moat celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and 18 karat.

DIAMOND and other Jewelry of the latest designs.
Bngagement and Wedding Rings, in 18 karat and col
Solid Silver-War-e for Bridal Praaonte. Table Outlerr.

Plated War, etc n 5 fmwt

RICH JEWELRY.
JOHN DKENNAN.

DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
8 a mwt 9mn Philadelphia.

8AAC K. STAUFFER,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

No. 148 N. SECOND St., cor. of Quarry.
An assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and

PLATED WARE constantly on hand, snitablo for Holi
day Gifts. 11 34 wfmljtrp

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS,

O. W. RUSSELL,
NO. M N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

ET comer SEVENTH and OHKrJNUT Street
I w l rtecona uoor, ana iat oi no. no a. miuu nu

Tj'EVV El7rY AND SIL. V ER WARE.

pLATED GOODS
OF THB ...

FINEST QUALITY
AT THE .LOWEST KATES,

AT

No. 804 CHESNUT ST., SECOND FLOOR,
BT

TV. II. ROGERS.
We are dailv receiving from oar Factory, in Conns.

Sicnt, the latest styles of Goods, of all patterns, from
RoKera Brothers, and "JUriden Britannia Co, 'a" mann.
factories.

TripIoFIated Silverware,
Suitable for

BRIDAL GIFTS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
No. hoi OliESNUT STRKKT, Second Floor.

11 20 1m A. II. ROGERS.

O ARPETINOS. ETO.

EW CARPETS.
AXMINSTERS,

WILTONS,

VELVETS, 'BRUSSELS,
AND INGRAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, Eto.

LEE DOM ' & GHAW,
No. 910 ARCH ST1VUET, .

88 8mrp ' PHILADELPHIA.

HATS AND OAPS.
IMPROVEDnWARHUKTON'8 1UU (patent-ed)-, In all

ILm ininrovod fashions of tna SOttSOU. tltitLOiXU 1 ntreel' BMtdww to ttia Feat Offio.

ADOTION 8AL.ES.

M THOMAS BON8, NOB. 139 AND HI
B. FOUKTII STRKKT.

Sale at th. Auction Rooms. Nos. 139 and 141 8. fourth
BYr,?.I0.. H""K0t.i)0t'FURlITURIt. PIAWO.MIRHOlUt, K1KK-I-KOO- bA KK, II A HIS( w

KTU.Vfti) RRUBhlCLS. AND OTHER UARPKT

On Thnradajr Morning,
Duo. IS, at o'clock, at fli. .notion romns, br .atalornn,an aasorimani of walnut parlor fumituro, ooTar4 with

f'lnota, rops. and hair cloth ; III nary and dining room
X wnlnnt clmnilmr luita, oottaga cliamlier anil,superior rosewood 7 ortare piano-fort- tin. Krenoh pintopur mirrors, liMxttl oaoti, gilt (ram.; two superior walnutswrotarjr and bookosMB: walnut wardrobes, sidolmarda,

extension and centra tahlna, .tagnrns, hat, and umbrella
atanris, lotingos, arm chairs, superior offioe desk aniltables, linn spring and bair mnttrsisna, foatbor bnda,
bolsters and pillowrs; china and glaiwwure. ttalamandnras to, made by Kvans A Wntson ; platform aoalna andwoigbta, oaliinetinnker'ahnncli, sewing machlnos, oountera. .

giuvconsuming and cooking stoves, handsome volret,
liruwxils. and other carpets, uto.

Also .two sets Russian sab la and Frenoh aabl. mnfTa
and oollars. jj 14 at

Slil'I KIOH WAT( MKS, MITf;(;AL ROX. OI'URA!
ULASSK, 6H1P IJllKONOMKTKIt. KTO

n Thursday,
UM. IB, at 12 o'clock, at tho auction rooms, will b. sold,lor account of whom It may onnoorn, a large assortment ofdiamonds, wat he, etc, comprising In part -- Pair solilairailiiimniid earring, weighing six carats; pnir do. do, do.,about 4 carats ; set cluster diamond- earring. an4pin ; several larpo and fine singln stone diamond ringsiindpmv hne cluster diamond rings and pins; pearl neok.Isce ; a variety nt sets earrings and pins; ladies and genu'rings; aearf pins; at opera glasses, etc
Also, 711 ladies' and genu' very superior watches, by th

miiM celebrated makers.
A Iso, very rlno musical bx, six tunes, with drum andbells; superior aliir) rhronnmeter, made by John Monoa..

London : surveyor's theodolite, oto.
The above may be examined on Wednesday, from 10

until 3 o'clock, and on the morning of sale. 12 13 31

PUNTING, DURBOUOW & CO., AUCTION- -
I KKR8, Nos. 2Si and 234 MARKET Street, corner of
Bank street. Haccosoors to John 11. Myers A Uo,

LARGE 8AI.K OP HR1TIPH, FRF.NOH, OF.RMAJf.
AND DOMKBTIU DRV (1UODA

(In Thursday Morning,
Dm. 10. at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 13 10 6.

IMPORTANT BALK OK CARPKTING8. OIL
DLOTHH. KTO.

On Friday Morning,
December 17, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about

zim pieces ingrain, Venetian, list, betup, cottage, and ran
carpotitMza, oil cloths, rugs, eto. 12 lltit
LARUR 8ALK OK FRRNOH AND OTUF.R EURO-P-

AN DRY OtX)D8.
(In Mnml.v Morninir.

Deo. 30, at 10 o'clock, on four mouths' credit. 13 14 5t

SALE OF 9U00 OASES jIlOOTS, SHOES, BROQANS.
On TtioHn Mnrnlnif.

DooBl, at 10 o'clock, on four months' of edit. 13 15 6t

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
Ralesmen for M. Thomas A Bona.)

No. fctt (JliKSNUT Street, rear sntrauos from Miner.

EXTKNSrVK PEREMPTORY 8 ALU OK A. 8. ROBIR.
MlfVS COI.I.KUTION OK TI1K FINK ART".

VALUABLE OIL PAlNTiNliR, KINK I'ORKKlIf
ENGRAVINGS, KLKHANT DRESDEN KNAMKLB.

On V ednosday, Thursday, and Friday,
Deocmber ID, 16, and 17, at ll o'olook, at Rohia-l'- a

Uallory, No. WO Ohnannt street, by oata-!,- ,,

the entire vpry lre and valuable' 'le- ine ort' oonW'sinR 400 pioturos, and
N,"hnh'V!n' Wilson, Olasaowi Boffor and
lYi I'UHsoldorf: Dauke, fof Munich; Bonfieid.

and othnrs. of AmRrin-- . firm fornlun
f... Jt eh-g- nt Dresaen enamels; pain'ed

i'n.edin an elegant sold
1 lie collectio,lU freB Jbo on eihibjtloI1 unli,

ISTS' LAROE PEREMPTORYtALK Or VAI,uAl MODERN OIL PAINTLNUH.
VSll allUIGUu andj, Friday, Saturday,

A t the anotion rooms. , J ,,,,"'. ,,t . lanre andvaluable collxction of M6' oil Paintu Amona; theariiMS rooreaenioa are r.
eouaily &t2t Van Woy. Md other.

lth inst., and on the da a of sale. a ou 1 Uhb
8 lot

OF STOCKS ANDSALE RK T nan a rtin
. .,-.- . . ... ru

Si reels, on monosy, iecemoor aij, at u oj- -t ftfKxocntor's Peroiuptory Kale Entata 0 Miimh
deceased-KTO- RK and DWELLING. bA?ncorner 5
rtioge roan ana t.reen atroet.

DWELI.INO. No. 6190hipoew. street, sok. n. rm.bard, west of Twonty-sixt- street. lli 7 6t

MASON CO.'S NINTH SALE OP A VALi BLRJOI.LKOTION OK' UOINS, 1'attorn l'ieoea. Is.Continental Money, oto.
On Tuesday Afternoon,

Deo. 31, at H o'clock, at the. anction rooms. No. 529 0h
nut st root, by oatalouue, Hif lota very valuable Uoiua. r.
eluded will be found : Unitod h tales ailver dollars of 1W
and IKWialso, 1K42, 1851, and IH65; proofs United SUtoa
oents of 1791, 17H9, 18U4. and lrtf7 ; vory rare and tine Caro-
lina Elephant cent, in4 Chalmtira' Annapolia three
pence, 17H3; United States proof nets of silver; pattorn
pieces; United htnt.os medals; political medala; rare

and Colonial paper money; rare relios; mine-
rals, eto.

May be Been on the day ot sale. H IS 7t

THOMAS BIRCH A SON. AUCTIONEERS
MERCHANTS, No. 1111

OUE&NUT Btreet, rear entrance No, Uu7 SansomrtresA.
SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLECTION OP OIL AND

WATER COLOR PAINTINGS, ETO.
On Thursday Evening,

Dee. 16th, at "1 o'clock, at the auetion store. No, 1110
Chesnut street, will be sold, about Uu oil' and water oolor
paintinga by European and American artists. lil M 'A

c ONCERT III ALL AUCTION ROOMS,
No. 1219 0HE8NUT Stieet.

T. A. McCLELLAND, Auctioneer.

PEREMPTORY SPECIAL SALE OP VERY FINK
CABINET FURNITURE, at Concert Hall Furniture
Emporium and haloa-room- No. 1219 CUESNUl' btreet.

. On Thursday Morning,
Deo. 16, will be sold, by catalogue, commencing at 10

o'clock, a large assortment of auperior cabinet lurniture,
manufactured by some of our h bouses for their
best retai) sales, and which miiBt positively be sold to pay
advances, including tine walnut chamber suits: side-
boards; wardrobes; book-cases- ; marble-tof- t
tables; plush parlor suite; drawing room suits, in hair-
cloth and terry.

N. H Our readers who are in want of furniture should
attend this sale, as $.'10,000 worth of furniture must be sold:
before the holidays, rogardlosa of price. 12 14 2t

LIPPINCOTT. SON
Street.

& CO., AUCTIONEERS,

On Thursday, Den. 1ft.

LARGE POSITIVE SA I, K OF FOREIGN AND DO-
MESTIC DRY GOODS. HOBIKKY AND GLOVES,
bHIR'IS AND DFAW'EKS. MILLINERY GOODS,
A STOCK OF GOODS, ETC.

Also,
A SPECIAL SALE

OF
PARIS HOLIDAY GOODS,

Comprising the usual assortment. It

BY BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
OA 811 AUCTION HOUSE, 11 M I

No. 230 MA R K. ET Street, corner of Bank street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.

FURS! FURS! FTJR8!
ELEVENTH TRADE MALE OF AMERIOAN AND

IMPORTED H'K8, CARRIAGE AND BLElUH
ROBES, AFGHANS, ETO.
Compriaing lttu lots, ny oataiogne, in large variety ana

eleuant amy, on rnuraaey morning, iseo. mm, ran.
mencing at 10 o'clock. 12 11 4t

D. McCLEES & CO., AUCTIONEERSc. No. 606 MARKET btreet.

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE BALK OF BOOTS,
SHOES, BROGA N8, ETC.,

On Thursday Morning,
Deo. 16, at 10 o'clook. including a large line of ladies',

mimes', and children's city-mad- s goods, to which we
the sttention of the trade. It

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

QURTAIN MATERIALS.
LACK CTRTA1KS, I13-0- to $00-0- a pair.
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, 'i to 14 pairs
WINDOW fcnADKS, all klnda,
SILK 13R0CATELLES, SMYRNA CLOTHS,
PLUSHES, RETS, TERRIES AND DAMASKS, all

colors.
TASSEL, GIMPS, FRINGES, ETC. 11 0 31

RAILROAD SUPPLIES.
W. H. CARRYL & SONS,

No. 723 CHESNUT STREET,

IN E. H. GODSUALrT A CO. '8 CARPET STORE,
(TW DOOHS ABOVE OUR OLD STANt).

8HIPPINO.
LORILLARD3 BTEAMalllr

rjllU,LI5E FOR, NKW YORK. SAILINU

. TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND SATURDAYS.
Freight received at all tiui.s on oovered pier.
Advance ohargea cashed at office on pier.
For rates or further Information, apply to

JOHN F. OHL,
Pier 19 NORTH WHARVES.

N. B. Extra rate, on small paokages, iron, metal, eto,
eto. - t t. '- - T

--f T '2gf r t rr (

DOLLAR GOODS FOR .05 CENTSONE lMtuSl PI SON'S. No. U S. EIQUTU Street.

V'


